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TaeAyci'm Regime ; A Tale by G. V. It. Jam«>, author of - The
Gipsy,' 4-c. Harpers.

Mr. James's novels nerd not be characterized, and nr-r

scarcely obnoxious to criticism. To cull them ' correctly cold
sml regularly low ' would he too har-h; tbey are well writ¬

ten, often with vigor, always with smoothness, and not in¬

frequently ir. passages with Great beauty. But they lack en¬

thusiasm nud the electric flush of genius. They lend one

not over n Sahnra but h Russian plain. In their happiest
points, you only realize that yon are rending n good romance

.not that you are gazing transfixed upon the inner temple
uf Human Life. Though read once with satisfaction, never

with disgust, tbey are very rarely reenrred to. The author
writes too rapidly and too much. The teeming fancy and

wonderfully stored mind of the Great Unknown himself broke
down under such a forcing ptocess; and Mr. James i- not

Walter Scott.
The work before us is a story of France in the reign of

Louis XV., and is fuliy equal to Mr. James's earlier Historic
Romances. By bit many admirers it will be read with high
gratification.
LecTI'BBS on TUB HlSTOBYOI LlTEBATUBE, Ancient and Modern;

from the German of Fbederick Schlegel. 1 vol l2mo.op.3y3,
J. Sc. H. G. Lang-ley.

These Lectures have long since achieved a permanent rank
among the standards of Literary Criticism, mid their excel¬
lence is attested by successive and more frequent editions.
The volume before us in n transcript of the last Edinburgh
edition, with ah Introduction and Index by the American
Editor. It is worthily printed.
Thiebs's French Revolution. Isn.e.l Post, 88 Bowery.

Nos. 7, ii, U and 10 of this great work have been published.
Its wide popularity is fully equaled by its merit. It is written
not only by tt Frenchman, but by one familiar from childhood
with the actors in the mighty drama he describes; and, if loo

young to be clearly cognizunt of the earlier events, living
Htnid their Inter consequences, M. Thiers, the master-spirit
of lb" later Revolution, is admirably qualified for tin* tn*k he
has undeitaken und accomplished.
Tbk Waveki.ev Novels. Israel Post, rb Bowery.

Tie' four numbers of this series last issued comprise ' A
Legend of Montrose,' ' The Bride of Lammermoor,' ' Ivan-
hoe,'and . Thw Monastery'.the last two among the von
best novels in the English language. But we will not praise
the Romances "f Walter Sc«>lt. Those of bur readers who
have the pleasure of their summer trip jet t« enjoy w ill do
«eil to take uli-iig these wotks rather than the greener novels
of our ow n day. The.se are worth nil the hist ten vent s have
produced.
O* Lea \- Blanchard, Philadelphia, have published in

pamphlet form, to bind with their edition of Master Hum¬

phrey's Clock," " Additional Illustrations of th>- Old Curios¬
ity Shop, from Designs by T. Gibson, engraved by Yeager."
They are spirited. To be had of Wiley & Putnam.

4.1iiti|>*<-a of the Country.Mknnentclc».
Correspondence of The Tribune.

hobokbm, August 12 1641.

Friend G. : Do n't consider me an intruder, as you lay
aside for a moment your Editorial pen to see what can be
written from some other place than Washington and Sara¬

toga, while with proper diffidence I venture upon an attempt
to depict the beauties of the Country, but especially of the

enchanting Village of Skuncateles, which I have now for the

first time visited. .1 entered the place Into in the evening,
and an evening so datk that it was impossible to distinguish
afield of flowering Buckwheat from one of Coin or Potatoes,
or hind from water, save by the sense of feeling,.w hich sense,

by the way, 1 was fully conscious of possessing, for the ruin
fell in torrents as 1 was borne from the Railroad Depot to the
residence of my friend, Mr. Do /.., who met me at the threshold
of his mansion with characteristic und cordial hospitality.
The following morning presented a cloudless sky; and from

my window, at an early hour, 1 was introduced to as pictur¬
esque and beautiful a view- as ever the eye rested upon. A
.elf-introduction briefly preceded a strong attachment; and
envy not the man who can resist such charms, or turn a deaf
car to the winning vo:ce of Nature, when, with mote lliiin

queenly majesty und grace, arrayed in her most beautiful
robes, she thus presents herself for admiration. You should

go to Sknneutoles if you would see the glory of a Country life.
As yon stund upon the Kastern piazza, there i- a fine view
of the Skaneatcles Luke.the word meaning, you know.

'beautiful square' (according to tradition) though I could
trace no resemblance, unless its ap irkling surface may
be considered an emblem of her brilliant eyes when suffused
with tears. As you bmk down this superb sheet of water to

its apparent termination, (but cn/y apparent, for it is sixteen
miles in length,) it requires no stretch of the imagination to

believe vuu are looking upon the noble Hudson and its scenery
between Newburg and West Point. I'pon the opposite s: uo.

and near the foot of the Lake, you discover almost a hidden
Paradise, among the profusion of shade-trees with luxuriant
foliage, the snow-white dwellings of the Village and it-
modest spires, distant from ' Lake Lawn.' as the residence
of my friend is properly termed, about half a mile. Standing
u:>on this most bewitching spot, and casting your eye in w hat¬
ever direction ywu will, the senses are gratified by the lovelv
t'ac- et" Nat ore ; and giutn? upon ihe Lake, its richly variegated
borders reflected :n its transparent waters, the imagination i-

excited by the most noble of prospects. On each side of the
I.sktf, for several miles over a superb road, there are delight¬
ful drives, leaving in the shade entirely the drive to ' Buru-
hatr.'s' and ' Stryker's Bay,' the hitter bearing no taore

rotnptirison to the former, as to scenery, than \\ ashington
Square, in point of size, to Hyde Park in London ; and
whether vou drive on the East or West side, you are struck
with the air of neatness, comfort and l>eauty of the various
residences of gentlemen w ho are above no honest employ¬
ment, w ho drive a pair of horses or a yoke of oxen with equal
">aci and cheerfulness, who have none but w holesome fanning
t«re», who labor with honest yeomen, and who are spared
the notifications, envies, coldness, misapprehensions and
.Queues of a City residence.
As you are aware that I have boon to Gksf.va. and

"sJAXDAIQUA during mv recent tour, vou mnv wonder why
I should confine my remarks to Skaneatcles. Mv reason for
*o doing h very obvious : they, being on the direct route to

'.'Walls, nre frequently visited by travelers, who are well
'.äsfied that too much cannot be said in their praise, whereas
'be village of Skaneateles is several miles distant from the
.rand thoroughfare, and consequently its attractions are less
r110*«- Yours, sincerely, J. H. W.

" I desire yon to nndcrataud the true p
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Kor Tue Tribune.

LYCEUM VILLAGES..No. XVIIL
The following are natural reflection* .'

1 Men being just what education make* them, how im-

poitar.t they -huuld have correct physical, moral and mental
training .'

2. How easy for men of wealth tu promote the best inter¬

ests of the young and of their country by founding Working
Schools, which upon this plan would secure them a lawful
interest ami repayment of their investments '

3. Who could estimate the benefits to the world should nur

I successful men. on retiring from business, instead of a costly
block of granite or marble walls for a monument, appropriate
a sum for the establishment of a Lyceum Village and Semi-
nary, conditioned that in live or t"n years it should be rein¬
vested in another and another, until the light of science shall
illuminate all parts of our globe .'

4. Should the young men of oar country invest >ay one-

halt their earnings upon this plan, they would soon be h.ok-
iag forward to independence and usefulness. 11. 0. S.

Philosophical AjfXtrsis ok Dancing..The sum and
substance of the matter seems to lie only this:." A party of
ladies and gentlemen (who elsewhere pass for intelligent and
rational beings) assemble nt the ball-room. They soon array
themselves in opposing liti"s. Presently a young lady jumps
up from the floor, shakes one foot and comes down again.
Again she springs up and the other font quivers. Then she
turns round in her plae<\ springs up. an.I shakes both her
feet. Hit intelligent partner opposite performs the same

operations. Then both rush forward and seize each other's
band, jump up again, shake their feet and stand still. The
next lady and gentleman very rationally and soberly follow
the example just set them, jumping, shaking and turning, and
so mi to the end, and for no other reason than because black
Cuflee sits in tin- corner yonder, drawing a horse-hair across
a raf-?ut."

Union of Eimscopali ins ami Method is i .The Bishop
ofExeter complains thai Uniturian and Universalist principles
an- gaining ground in England with unexampled rapidity, and
seriously threatening to overturn the National Church. He
say.- it is now absolutely necessary that, some of the large
dissenting Churches should re-unite with them, and make a

stout defence against theii 'common enemy.' He call1; first
and most earnestly mi the Methodists, who, lie argues, do no:

differ from hi- Church in any point which should mob be con¬

sidered essential. He smoothes the path by withdrawing tie
name of Dissenters, heretofore used, and substituting Sepa¬
ratists' as a milder term, and one of less reproach.

i>. et. jtiiiEi.i,,
SIGiS PAIN [ER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST MANNER.
(M JoHN-sntCBT, BETWCE» Gold a Nil Pearl, jylfl llll

yi . 16 . \\ II S T N E V & < <».,
I!ufosters "I" A SO 0EALERS IV

HARDWARE, CU rLERY A HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES,
au5 163 Chatham-wt., near Jansen. Im

V i N C ;.: N T L DILL'S
F'.RST PREMIUM

STRREOT¥PS F O V N I> K V ,

_No ISS I'ultcn-sL(fourth storyi >cw-Vork. jc19 if
II. V/. THAYEK, ITI. I).

No !* Hii«mrd .»TKi:rT.
Office cousultatiotis from 7 to 10 A. M. and 1 toll P.M. jyl71m

J A IN E 8 H . H W A I N .

P It I N T E It,
1« JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jc23 if

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
For sale at l Ii e O tii c e of

TIPE KROOKI.YN W3IITE I.KA D 4'OTI PAN*",
No. 168 Frövt-st., N. Y.. and No. K> FaoMT-ST., Ur.'OKI.yn, I.. 1.

mv!j N. It. While Lead, Oils, Colotir«, Ac. I"r sHle n- nl.nvc. if

PHOTOGRAPHIC I.IK i:X ESSES,
By the Dagvcrrcoty)-' Process.

ifI. 1>. Van I. oim. «iirrcHSür to A. H. Woicott,
LfflkSioky nt Gkanitk Cuilding,

Corner of Broadway and Chambers-si, (entrant e in Chambers) N. Y
ID' Lrfkeuesso« Nikon from 7 A.M. till sundown, in any kind of wea¬

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy au9:lia

DtriXIIElt, lltlliOLDS c\ PLATT,
Attorneys, Solicitors and Counsellors.

Office No. 81,88, i New.Vork <\ ?*' KM "l'1t""'
Merchants' Exchange, ) ©«.*.

s J. N. RBTMOUM,
Wall-street. ) m27-tf_LÜii: Platt.

t OPPEK, TIN AND ZINC KOOFINt«.
FTtHE undersigned would inform bis friends and the public that he
I is prepared to cover buildings with the above materials al short

notice, ami on favorable terms. Reference trill be jii eu to -nine of ihe
first buildings m the country for workmaasliip, Sic Buildings!
covered ia any part of the country. Gutters. Cornices and Leaden: of
the above materials made und repaired, at the

Old Stand, No. 2M Canal-streeL
W. II. SWEET.

Summer ovens, ttipt tho subscriber will irarrant to Bake or no ssle
Tin Ware always on hand. Abo, the Athnnor Cooking Stovo, the

only pine- thev'can be had ill the ity. W. H. WEIT. 10^_
Kill.I.IE» AND PI ATI KX' BBAM.

AFIRST RATE article of Railed and Platers Brass, can always be
fouud at JAMES G. MOPFET, 121 Prince «tr-rt. near Wooster,

at ihe lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's Brass._*'~ tf

1U)! LE D Ii EKMAN SI EVER.

rAMES G. MOFFETT, 181 Prince-street, near Wooster, would par-
ticularly call Ihe attention Ol Hardware Healers snd Manufacturers

to hb superior artic e ofGerman Silver, which he offers for sale whole¬
sale and retail, of all thicknesses, and warrants it esua! lo any, either
Foreien or Domestic, for color and softness. ^_H'-i-lC
f~1ANADA MONJKV WANTED-
Vv Hank of Montreal, Montreal.8J a 3 per cent.

City Rank, do.2; a '.t per eenL

People's Bank, do...!* u 3 per ceuL

Bank of British N. America, Montreal-a 3 per cent.

Union Baak, do. ij per cent,
Quebec Bunk, Quebec.-} u :i per oeuL

and tf II. CRAY A CO. Go Wrdl-sL

allMilsS-.The sulssc riber respectfully begs leave lo inform his
friends aud the public that he has on hand, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, Uritc invoices of Huill-, which he offers for .ale at rednced
price«, w hrdenule and retail. Country merchants would do w ell to
call, before uurcha.ui; elsewhere, at

jog tfA. McKEACHINES, 555 Pcsrl-sL

ÖTOVE», .«STOVES. -">"; Bl. 1T.<' Kb 11-".Til I'. KT. A
0 latiie assoruneal of Stoves for wood or coal, suitable for large or

small families. Also for sale, Hall and Parlor Stoves of the latest
patterns, cheap for cash
Jobbiue dote at the shortest notice.
All ordersthaakfully received and punctually attended to.
null tf CEO HARRIS. i'iTj Blee.ker slreeL

piHBA I* rtMhTEAPYCH E A I* i.Ei igraringäi l7airp"ri"cl.
v A Visiting Card Plate engraved sn 1 titty cards printed, for or.lv
$1,5(1. Bumhcss Card.» und nil other Eagraviug at half price, at 4!H
Cortlandt, corner of Greenwich-slreeL Please call and see -[¦-¦^

mens. jv 16 I in

LBBCHB8 APPLlVl) by Mr.. SARAH E. H.sRPEK.
N... 1> Vesey sl wso has had many rears' experience IS UM bUSh

oes«. Hs21 if

11TATCH OI.'ammBM..The subscriber is sol ing at No. 8
»». John-street a itihhI sssortm-nt of the above named article, on

reasonable terms. [jyg lw«J JOHN CK A YHU.V

pEANTEK?*' BANK, also U-ncuUural Bank Notes"Tt
1 Natchez, wanted a: improved rai» Lv

iv tf_VANVLECK l'.Kti PHERS. Wall-street
VIRGIIVIA FUNDS wauted in drafts, at sipht or on time
t jyjo Apply i< GRINNELL, M1NTURN A. CO. 7.- >outh-st.

COLOR stoke.

HOb'SE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. tmitaOOB of
Wood, Marb lc. etc. Paints. Oils, Glass, Brushes, etc. al whole¬

sale and retail. S. SCHOONMAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, corner

of East Broadway, New-York,_jel-3m
ÖKDL1T/ AND SODA POWDEKS.At 14 Division

»ireeL N. B. Givieg belter satisfaction in ijualny and price than
all others. Who'es; I? and retail. au4 10t*

PRE.X'll AND AiflKBIC'AN PAPER HANG.
I 1NCS and Border^. for sale cheap, at the United S;aie. Paper
Ilanitiiir and Baud Box Warehouse. 65 Casal-street, near Br»Bdway,
New-York. Rooms papered in the newest manner.

auASssJOSHUA BROWN. ir.l'Hnil.stroeL

AS" IRON FOlTlCDRT.For sale or to let, in a good bast
ues, locHtu.iL Apply to Mr. H ALLOCK, corner of Sull.van and

Sprinc-streets. ¦_au4 Lw*_
JTBAW "WRAPPING PAPE~R-'.,0O0 reams crown

7 straw Wranpine Paper, just received and for sale by
suit PERSSE A BROOKS.,61 Libeny-sL

s

rlnciplea of the Government. I winfa them carried

,HH, SATI ROIV it£OB.VL\G, AUGUS1

^fsisriiiticcni Exhibition:

NOW OPE\;
AT

THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
IN BARCLAY STREET.

(7Vr- doors b'ln-jt the Astor House,)
A GRAND AND NOVEL EXHIBITION

OF THF. STUPENDOUS

FALLS OF NIAGARA!
"Tlir. P'iMi.- -.r<- r-s|i- r[fiii;v iiif..ni)'-.! that an extensive and accurate

GEOLOGICAL, MODELED VIEW of the Greatest Curiosity in the
*ond, ins been, altera long and laborious time,ao completed as to
-.*'* 1 """" accurate i!..-a oi this nur!; of Nature. The applica¬
tion of

R E A fa IVA T E R
in a Pannrami View Is; for the FIRST TIME. Introduced in this, as the
indispensable acorn to make the subject perlect It Is seen rushiuc
over neks ami precipices, and mingling with the river below. Every
House, Hi ire. ,-,i,d Rocir, urn :.. to lu location, arc faithfully repre¬
sented in form .m l coloring. The p.-:!- tu n nlc»-ts ..n the bosom
or ihe river pmluced by Real Water, gives a pleasing illusion to the
wooie scene,and conveys a mi st iccurate idea of the Falls and neigh¬
borhood.
This M..I-I ,-,,v, r- Tnree Hundred Souare Feet.

ewft&PVJtP*0 T,1,: DAY, from 10 to i. and from 3 to «. !N THE
EVLNiNG, from - :,, |.i ,,

o'clocii' Evcn"1" Exhibition, the curtain will be drawn precisely at s

AHMi rrANTF:. tS "us Season Ticket.«-. 50 cents.Children un-
der 13 years of age. Half I'n e.

Frovi :hr Ki!i:,,r nf t/ir \rw York Albion.
FALLS "I" NIAGARA -A very pleasing exhibition has been opened

at the American Aia,|..,.,v .f p|M Am, In Barclay street, representing
l>.e ha..< oi .-siagara in their m t nru ..ri.ms -f measurement, and with
he surrounding si cnery, ..s taken on the spot. Although really a pic¬
ture it is iifcewise a me, i.ani ai rnntrivance whli h deserves the credit
id ingenuity, tl.o I alls l»-mg represented with real water, and the s|«c-
b m haying a i le »¦ of Ui rapids rdi ... e, the ferry i»-low, and the foam
an I mut arising from the commingling of the waters.

FOR SALE.The house and lot 143 !1.ton st -.-

Mid block from the Market, and n slmrt distance from the
"ferry.being SI by 40 feet. A lir-l rate stand for business, con-

sifting of large convenient -lore, II rooms, basement, cellars, enat-
bens, Ac all complete. Price, $5,500 Apply as above. uul3 lm"

MTW J ! ;.75" Rrundw ly between Wnverley Place mid
Kighth street the parlor- on the second story, back room >>ii

the ihir.l story, with two pantries, two bed-rooms on the nine

story, sod kitchen with pantry ami vault. Rent $175 to 1st of May
next, Possenion given immediately.will he let together or sepa¬
rate, an 13 lit*

MEVKKAI, COTTAGE!* and -noII Farmäim
Stnien Island, delightfully situ red and convenient to the
"Ferries, for sale at No. I Ann-Slroct aut3 lit"

TO LET.
The third story of l!"- r-ar building No. 29 Ann-Street Ii
one ofthe heal Reonu in the ity fur a Printing ollire, or anj

light basinesa, being lighted on three side. Rent (ISO. Apply to
i,±i if H. GREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER; 30 Ann-st

OFFICE TO EFT.
T.ie splendid Basement Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange

corner of Wall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson
ifficc of the Company, corner Hanover and Exchange Place, or te

¦S9 tfJ. WINCHESTER. > Ann-Street.

A Pt'RJ.lC IIOUME at llnrlom to be let on the 3d
svenue, corner of lOBd-street Inquires! lid Bowery. Item
"low. null lm*

WIELIAraSBCRGli PROPERTV OF-
FICE, No. I Ann-street; New York..Persoi wishing to pur-
chase will do well to call. Some nice Collagen for sale ; a!-o,

Building Lois. aul'l Im*

MTO LET.Al 485 Grand-street, s froai snd back room,
with two pantries, on the Si si floor, ami two bedrooms m the
utiic. P i ii assion given immediately. To a small family it

will be let for $156 « yar. Impure of ROBERT BUTTLE, No.'85
Grand.t. 111961*

MÖLME AND STORE TO LET.-II.,-.¦-.
Lace and Fancy Store to Let, with or w ithout the stock, being

Ml desirable stand for the fiun-v has!uess,the present oc¬

cupant having engaged in oilier bu«ir.e.--, i. the cause of In- letting
it Impure si 40t Grand-lit, or 111] Pearl-at up »nur.. aul'J lit'

Kfi^ CITY PROPERTV OFFICE, f,r baying filing
jiiLamI exchanging Citj Propertv, at No. I Ann-st. oulO Im"

jm^i WANTED.Toreator lease, lor s term of years.a plain.
s:jii commodious 2 or 3 story tuibiing, suitable for an asylum
Ptelereiice would e given to one on the front ofa lot in a good neigh¬
borhood, or if in the centre of a block, the entrance inii-t be good and
respectable. Ii will be neces-ory for the interior to be such u. to ad
nut of mule and female wards.suitable residence fur me keeper's
family, wn-h-room., Are. The rent must b- reasuuablc, us llie design
is ofa charitable nature.

For farther particulars apply at Washington Temperance Hall,
corner Centre and White-streets, 3d story.

U M. A WISDOM. President
THOS. M. WOODRUFF, Secretary of W. T. B. Society. null lw*

TO LET.The spacious five rtory building No. .I«1!

Broadway, corner of Duane-otreet, and may be occupied a-

oAces for professional gentlemen hiuI iho.e of the tine art-, or

for lodging room-. The Rooms will be lei as follows, viz:

The Basement Room, well lighted, 34 feet on Broadway by lOOleet
on Duano-street at 1500 per your, with s good cellar.
The Slorn on Broadway, 30 f« et deep, also a Room in the rear of

the Store, fronting on Duane-Slreet, 50 feel deep, at $300. There are

three entrances 10this Room 'roni Duaiie-st.
Second Story.

Room No. 43, on Broadway,S3 feet by 14 feet....$150 per year.
'. 41,2.15 .. ....$125 - "

- 40, 15 " " 15 14 _jlu<> " "

" 39, 15 " " 15 " _SI0C " "

" .. n. and a room ad'g 20 " .¦ SO " .$150 " "

Third Story.
Room No. 37, on Broadway, It feet by 23 fcci. $135 per year-

" *!6, 9 '. .' 12 " _«75 " ..

"35, B " " 13 "
.... $75 - .'

« 34, 13 .. " 15 " -$85 .. «

" 33. 15 .. '. 10 ..
.... $75 " "

o .. 31,and2room»ad'g 15 .. '. 15 " $li|J .' "

.. 33, 8 " " 13 "
.... $75 " "

" 'ii, 11 .. " 8 "
.... $65 " "

« 37, 8 ". " 8 '. _$60 " u

- 36, 8 " " 8 M -$00 " "

Fuui'.h Story.
Room No. 31.011 Broadway. 11 " " 14 "

.. \ %.-
Including a room adjoining. s . " 10 " \ s'' p *

" " 33, and a room a.l'g 11 " .¦ 14 "
.... $75 '. "

.. 81, 7 " '. 10 " -$5u .' .'

" .. 8.«, 13 " " 15 "
.... $05 " .'

" .. 18, and a room ad'g lu .. " 14 " -$7* "

" " Irj, and a room ad'g 11 .' '¦ I I " -$7S " "

" " 13, li .' " 15 "
.. )

With 2 rooms adjoining, each 7 .. " 7 "
.. )

Fifih Sir*.
Room No. 7. 15 " 11 " -$52 ". "

S. 5 .. » 10 "
.... r2i " "

" " ;., aud a rrHimail'g 15 " " 11 " -$58 " "

-II. «j .. 12 " $26 " ..

.I 5, 10 " " 15 " -$30 " "

18, 10 " " 15 '. -$3ri " "

" « 4 g « " lu " _$26 " "

X 10 " " 12 .'
.... r--6 .' "

3, 12 « .. 14 '.
.... $39 " "

I, 12 .. " 14 .
.... $.« " "

P. S..There i» a fine, spacious entrance to all the above ..:r. from
Broadway.
For further particulars apply to J. R. ISELTON, 16») Broadway

or the whole will let to ou« tenant, ifdesired._au!3 tf

\'ACANT LOT~TO~LET- No. 309 and 210 F»ankün-su
Possesaion immediately. Inquire at No. Washington-st

au5 lm"_
FOR SALE^Ör exchange for productive City Proper

tv.A Farm of 53 acres, situated in Huntington Township. L.

L, 3 miles from Northport from which a steamboat plies to and

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, good waur. die etc.
For fall particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD- SI Rivington-street

ia VALUABLE PROPERTV FOR SALE
Wp» or exchange for a good and improved Farm within 50 miies ol

the City..The Lot No. 114 Allen street, with the substantial

four-story brick building. .0 fael front by ?<>j feel deep, containing a

first-rate*15 horse power Engine, shafting and belts; also, two burr-

stune Flour or Spice Mill-, and Sawing Machine, all in good condi¬
tion and profitably employed. For further particular., inquire of the

subscriber, at No.'«5 Delancv-st. |aol31w*| J.C.STANLEY.
JOHN WARWICK, ^

GOLD and Silver Rerrner, Assayer and Smelter, No. 13 John-street

..assaying and Melting done at the-shortest notice. Old Gold
aad Silver and'Bookbinders Rags bought and meltec Gilders skew-
lags, washing!, and old sinil bought je9-3ra

out.i auk nothing raorf."-Hsxa*.! o».

' II. lgil.
1".

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
I OOK AT Till*!-PUid arured and plain, Mack,
Ls bine black and colored Silks, extra cheap plain and rieur-d
Honsseline de Laines; Printed Muslins, for la M sad 2»; Freuch.
Encli.h anl American Prints, at all pnee«, from 5d up to i- 6.1;
Marlis Shirting and Sheeting, from '-.1 up to all price*. Ai.-o. Ldaens
in endless variety, together with an entire a«»orinient of all Goods

generally kept in re.pectai.le Dry Goods store?. For »alc at the well
known cheap -tore No. 805 Greeuwich-«treet.

HENRY WILLIAMS a en.
N. ft,.Cloths, Cassimeres, Ganib.-oou«, Camblets, Lams Cloth*.

Ac, Ac jyIT Im

GBEA7 BAKGA1NH in Drj Ü.s ii HOPPER,MORSE
Jt Co.'. New Establishment, -t.< Groenwich-st-, cor. mt Barclay.

The inbscribers have jusi received ia.-ge lots «f Goods, well selected
for city and country trade,
N. B.Cooatry Merchants are invited to call and examine our SX-

tensive assortment of fV>o.is.
Jy3 if HOPPER, MORSE A Co. 219 Greenwich-st.

CARPETING CHEAPKK THAN evkb !-D.
M. WILCOX, No. I" Caaal'St, Sonth side near Broadway, has

j tu. i received front suction s large sad choice selection of Ingrain Car¬
peting which, being boushl for evsh. can be sold at prices to sail the
wishes of the purchas r. Also a rreat variety of Rujs. M it.. Anno
and Table Cover«, Floor Cloth«, Ac. Ac. « ph various other articles
counccted with the bu-ines-, all of which will be sold BS cheap (or
ebsnner) than cnu be purchased at anv other Store ai the City.
jylO 1m

INDIA BVBBEB CEOTII.

nEALERS in this article !..¦ not deceived. If you would retain

y.ur nstorn era, supply them with the article which i« acknow.
ledged by every consumer who bas tried it a- greatly superior to auy
oilier. My Cloth for Carriage maker', purposes, m irke.i A. has ii-ver

been equaled for beauty of uppea'sn. e, hardue.s and durability,
while the 1-1 Cl-th, will, h I -ell from 5o to i.^j cent-per v ard. is

warranted in every respect fully equal to and generally much better
than the Cloth made in the ordinary way ami with the small old
fashioned machinery. A pood supply now on band of the various
qualities. HORACE H. DAT. Snacessorta Roxbury I. R.»'....

au8 8m 126 Maidea-leae.

DAY't IMfKOVKI) 91iEET BUBBEB OVER-
SHOES-.5JW0 pair Ladies' ami Gentlemen's for -ale. The

upper., of tuis truly elegant < Ivor -ho-, made from the Rubber a., im¬

ported from South America, in sheet., sr.- exceedingly elastic, the
>a-ne shoe adjusting itselfto vrry width of foot, -öfter than French
ki.l and wnileoverla-tsof the most approved Broadway la-hioi.-. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between the rubber, .ire joined to-
cether -o securely a- to be perfectly water proof. Tiie-e Shoes have
be-n tried thoroughly t!i.' |. i»t wim-r. anl tuen s'.'i era! «aii-la.-in>u

Every pair warranted no! t>> decompose, wr the uppers In I lo-en from
tie -.de-. The trade are invited to examing these ami geneial s»-

SOrtmenl of In.In Rubber Shoes; now in onler for the fall trade.
HORACE II- DAY, Successor to Roxbury LR. f....

au2 Om 186 Maiden-lane.

nODtKlltl.lv 111. A.'IIT V :-\eu|v Ä0 lr.es lost 111

one short short hour by the burning of the Erie :: Tin- aw ful
destruction of human life cannot but forcibly remind every traveller
of the necessity of providing some safe gti ml.some hfe-prr»rr\'i<ii!
srticln.to I.Iweys in readiness in tune of need. Among the many
thousands who travel continually mi .oir inland w ater-, how fear are

provided with uny men.f preservation in tone, of sudden danger.
How in ii.v of Ül« 800 valuable lives ... recently lost in the " ill-fated
I" r .'' might have tuen -ave.i by h finely puiclia-e .f the India Rub¬
ber Life-Pi.rver or Jacket." The-" articles are furnished ia any
quantity an! eoastaally kept on hand for -ale at the Roxbury India
Rubber Warehouse, 186 Maiden-Lane, ofa very superior quality-
being mads in a manner differing very materially from thst of any
other establishment, and id.dy ertieie to be folly demanded upon!

sul I J* HORACE H. DAY,
Successor to Roxbury India Ruble r Co. 186 Maiden lane.

pi'MHA AND BED EEATUEK-A
. *- few des oi eai h, for sale by C. C. IIAVION, id Pine-street.

aul8 3t

CSSLA SHEETINGS.Bleached sad Brown, per bale,
t fur sale by C. C. HAVEN, 33 Pine-sr. au!2 3t

T. I OUSSREINE DE LAINES_Just opened, onecase
.' I of Lupin's Plain Mode Colors, ofs supei ior quality, »t
au3tAU J. II. BOCKOVER A CO., 215 Greenwich-st,
CssSlA ANS» PRUSSIA BRl-sTlsES,ol ...nou-

-ort». f..r »ab-, per ea-k, bv <-. I'. II.WKV. -'- I'lne-sU ;iul2 :)l

UNITED STATES CAP, STOCK, EINEN A
OII,EI> .». 5 i. It .TIANI'FACTORV.

JOHN M. DAVIES .v JONES, successors to Luke Davies A- Son.
IPffWilliam-streebcoruerofJohn street; New-York. Caps, Stocks,

Shirts, Linen < ollars, Liaea Bosoms, CiHer shirt, and Drawers,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lamb. Wool and Merino, Gloves, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Oiled Silk, Patent Leather, wholesale and retail.
Caps,Stocks and Silin- maoe to order.
Ageacy for Sli iker .-Inn- sad Drawer-, with a general u.-ortmeni

of Fancy imil... bu7 Im

ai.fke» smith.
N 1 EltCH A NT TAILOR, 136 FULTON-STREET, has
xvl on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings, «mied to the season, which he offers to unke up for the
public generally in the very best innuuer, at extremely low price- for
Cash on delivery. aS6:ly

john STAATS,
MER i II A .V T T A 11. () R

.4 ND Clothier, No. '>'- Bowery, three doors above Hester-street
/V New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings, which will be made in the best style
at lb.' -hortest notice, mid on the most reasonable terms. je 15 tf

II atter?*' PL.UsH.Ä gööd a-ortm. ül constantly
on hand, ai exfri mtly luu- price*far i tan. Hat Maaufaetarers
are particalarl) invited to call sad examine it. at 130 Peurl
street, up stairs. SILAS DA VF.NI'ORT,

jv 30Im* Agent.
SPRING EA JB II IO.>'.'-BR11WN ft CO.'S.iqual

ity aad one price Hat Store, 178 Chatham square, comer >

Mott-et. The latest fashion Hat- tor the low fixed price of i.1
surpassing in beauty and style of lini-h any ever sold befori

for ihe same price. In presenting these Hats to the public, thi
proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility cheapness and comfort In the wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes the uecessily of cbaririug a (rood castOm*V for losser
incurrad by the bed. mS9-:!m*
~js_- SPR1NO FASniON.--Cheap Cash Store. No. 12

Jg Chatham-st, (opposite R.velt-st) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Pasbioaable H it and Cap Store. A large and splendid assort

meal of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every style and des-sriptioi
now m ase also the most extensive assortment of Summer Hats evei

exhibited ill Bay Store, all of which will be sold at wholesale und re-

unl, at the lowest price-. m89-dm"

pi CON ANT'S-
! 5\ TASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8.-1) Grand- street. New-York. m80 3m*

pjjä CHIRIE« WaTTSON,I HAT, CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,
«t^* I C h a t h a m- s t ree t, and I'll) Bowery, au.'t if

.nil.Ll.YERY.-Mr-. HAMILTON, 4.15 Pearl-street
a^ar William-street,) cnuiiHui's to make, cleun and niter La¬

dies' Hats in the most fashionable sty la ; also, Ladies' Cap. slo-
gamly made and trimme.i. _mlS-3m«

JNo. 1 1 J BOIVERY is d'. i.b- My the best establish¬
ment in New-York to get bargains in the Boot and Shoe line ;

you hive only to call lo be convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' and Childreus' Boots, Shses and Gaiters, in all

their variety of my owu manufacture and warrunted first rate, at

p ices to suit the times. Likewise a large assortment of good country
work, which will be sold very cheap.

jyjWILLIAM AGATE. Ill Bowery._
JFRENCH ROOTS .WI> SHOES, ofsuperior

workmanship, cmstauily or. hau..'. Gentlemen wishing « ?ood
srtic!'-. made on Pan- L.i-ts by the be t French workmen, will
be accommodated by calliiq: on HENRY CENTI.IVRE,

i'il Broadway.
N. B..P^iris made Boots on hand and for sale. u i.j m

J~ BOOTS. BOOTS AND SHOES..Look and
r-aj, lh«n call at 171 Chatham square, directly opposite tue

Tradesman'. Bank. where stand, old Boss RICHARD'S Bool
and Shoe Museum. Great, rood ami wonderful.and of the

cracdest me-dera Curiosities of the day. All wm> wi.h to se« a hua
dreil thouiaiid pair of fa.bi-iuable and durable Bo.its and Shues ex-

hibiled it one view for -ale.all who wish to »e^ :he larrest Wool ever

exhibited in the known world made of Imther.all who wish to en¬

courage New York. London. Paris and Pliilsdelpnis fashion.«II who
wi.-h to eneoiin-ie the boae»t mechanic.all who are opposed to

Sutes-pri-on Moaopoly and who wear Bootsand Shoes, rich or poor,
are invited to call where the timble sixpence passes for ihe »low aliil-
liss. snd the Urges! boot in lh» world -laud, si the loor, at

JV)1im. BUSS RICHARDS, 171 Chathtun-sgr.
DINBAR'S Cbean Shoe aid Gaiter Boot Store, .-Jj

Biiriifh Bowery, between Walker and Hester -treets. wliere may¬
be had ladie»'. misse»' and children's Shoes and Gaiter Boots in

great varieties. Ladi--' Ga.:er-. from *! 7.i to ?*¦. 25._jy31 lm

rpO CARPENTERS, BULDERN, dkcT---Jii-t pub-
1 lisbed. the Modern Builders' Guids. illustrated with -7 eopper

plates Miaird LafeVer. Architect. Thi- work u r>-;.!i:le with every
information connected w jth the bu-iness. It contain, an secarate treat¬

ise on hand and «lair-nulins. a branch which has heretofore been but

imperfectly notice Tie principal put ..f the jiUle.s hjve been en¬

graved by the sub-criber. with great care aid attention. It is hand-
-omelv boand in qaarto. and is respectfully otT-r-d to the public.

Pri |.WM. D. SMITH,
AreUtectaral, Portrait. Seal and Can! Engraver und Printer. ljO

Broadway,3d -lory.
For sale, a few tine Oil-Stones for Engravers, Dentists. Jewelers,

Ac. au!3 7t*

DOt K 'Ä.Vd" BITEDING STONE..The Subscriber
will dehver on board of vessels at the Pn-on Doe's. Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton, and Marble Building Stone for 3s öd per ton.

States Prison. Mount Pleasant, June 9, IStt,
je 12 6mD. L. SE VjrIOint-_Agesi,-__

RED BACK .HONEY on all the KaLks taken at partat
Dry Goods. No abatement in prices, 1:1 Greenwich-st jylo im
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«y rr»- kw KEW'YOBK, AL H *N V AN D TBOY
l^a&B STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany. :"rotu the fool Ol* Barclay-street
The ALBANY..". Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock.
Th.> tkm\ .Mooday Morein*; ni 7 o'clock.
The ALBhNY.Tuesday M.>rn>ug at 7 o'clock.

'¦'roan the loot of* t ort! imd'-.tnrt.
The SWALLOW.SaturdayAAernoou. at 5 o'clock.
1 lie SWALLOW.Moodav AlVrnoon. at 5 oclock.

PEOPLE"* LINE OF STEAMBOATS
f» kr^"*> >'0ä dLBJirr....PJSSAQ£ $1.
"*65jiae£'xHra«i. ^il' '¦''"" com:i:edious »tramboat NORTH

AMERICA Cant. M. H I rue.deil. leaves the .team-
boat Pier between I'oi Hundt an ! Liberty streets

FRIDA1 AFTERNOON, An«' um 13, a't 5 o dock.
For freight or passage apply ou hoant or to

I*. C SCHUL I/, at ise office on the wharf.
EVENING LINE OF «TEAUBO ITS.

FOR dLBjyr.... FARE |L
The ne» and commodious iteamboal SOUTH AMERICA, CaptBrainard, leaves the pier between Courtlandt and Liberty-atreet

itreetf every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock
The ROCHESTER, Capt A. P. St Johu, leaves the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

1*. C. SCHILT/, at the ortVe, or on board.
FOR 8HRE W!u KI K V -> t' VMF.R ARR A.V(JEME.vT
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSON DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S Dock \ RED RANK.

»v Tho steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. U. Allaire, will
run as follow. leave FultOS Market slip. East River,
every Monday morning, at b o'clock; Tuesday.

W sJnesday, Thnrsd iy, Friday, and Sunday, at S o'clock. A. M., and
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, i nns.

Reluming, leave Red Bank at half-past I o'clock, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday) it H"> o'clock, A. M.. and Saturday, at! 1\ M.
The boat will run a. above until farther notice, navigation aud

weather permitting. N. K..All f;«i$lii und baggage at the risk of tho
owner, thereof. jy'J Ilm

T. POWELL »V I'O'N. EINE.
iv. rr3*"* "» Eon NEWBURGH, LANBING AT CALD-

- WELL'S, WEST POINT a COLD SPRINGS..
The steamhoal HIGHLANDER, Captain Robert

Wardrop, will leave the fool of Warrea-slreet New-York, every
Monday, Thursday, and Saturdaj afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh every Mon¬
day morning at ti o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday afteruoou at 5
o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and freight of every description, and bill", or

Specie, pat on board this boat must be at the ri-k of the owners
thereof, linle.s a bill wf lading or receipt I» igned for 1'ie same, J v*-a*

GREAT ATTRACTION:!!
Ajt.\. \_ I'AKi lit.DI ED.I2j ceiila to and from Hor-
l^'/fiV^jt^ I*'1"- proprietor embraces the oarllesl opporta-
W \'' V £.miy of iiiforiuing his friends and the public in gen¬
eral Mini he i« prepared to run Ins new and splendid line of Stages
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to De \Y it C. Kellingcr's
Harlem Riser Man-ion House, regularly every half hour in the day,
touching St oilier interitieili.it- places along the route, and making
their passage through is about mi hour.

Nc.it end spacious apartments arc Sited up on euch end of tho
route for the comfort and convenience of passengers. This new ami
well regulated line running nearly double the number of trips daily
that the Car- do on the irai k. give, it adectded advantage over them,
.stnppiug much longer « ich trip at Kell ogcr'a and giving poaoen-
gera sufficient time to partake of-very kind of reiVeaknMttl which
are always kept on hand and served up in the be..t possible manner,
ou terms luilablc to the time..

U.iwen and White Hall Stages run a- usual every five minutoa
during the day. jy Bm J. MURPHY. Proprietor.

_-. «"*-¦> LONG ISLAND BA1X-
C^v3 A4jJt R»A»-'«'h" "l"" "-is,
¦s'i^7-f- "¦ .i*?*^~?5&t> r-el leave llrooUlvu at hull past P

" M. halfpaat l and hair past
6 P.M. for the severalärillages on the line when -luge* and convey-
ances are m readiness to convey passengers to the Sound snli aud lr»
¦ he Hay and Ocean.
The Irani- return at 7 A. M. and quarter pa-l 2 P. M., and half past

ö P. M. from Jamaica, affording time t<> vivit ami diae at Iba Mann,,
Pavilion at R« knway and other attractive places of resort, and letuia
the Mime evening to town. aulS tf

AHEKM AN TRANSPORTATION COMPA¬
NY..Canal mid Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passen

gem. Ate. forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or passag»
apply to

II. NILES a- Ca, 39 Qaay-st, Albany. )
II. WRIGHT A Co.. Rochester. > Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, 99 Wnsht-st NY )

Aud to_P. (lit ANDIN. KM Broad N. Y. )
C. P. KELLOGG, " I,_.
P. L. PARSONS A Co., Buffalo. > A^nBU'
H. WELLS. 8 Court .i.. Boston. I Jyl 4ro

Jrjjx' LO.NOO.N ELVE OF PAt'KETt^PiickTrof
.*jTgB.<clit. 1st.The p icket ship ST. J IMES, W. S. Sober, master,

will .ail as above, her regular day.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply on

board, foot of Muideii-laiie. ut to

all GRINNELL. MINTURN St CO.78 8outh^t
"Xja, FOB LIVERPOOL.Packet of Sept. 7ih.The
.sBSlP ickei ship Rl ISCI IE, II. Hnttleson, master, will .ml as above,

her regular day.
aall GRINNELL. MINTI RN * CO. 7* JUuih-st.

LACKAWANA COAL.

THE DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are now re¬

ceiving into their Yards Loekawona Cod fresh from the Miues,
which they offer to their customers and tho public at the following
reduced prices:

Egg and Broken.$7 IS) per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace............ 7 00 do do
SmallNut. 5 00 do do

Yards corner of Beach and Wist, King and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery ami Monroe -treet.., wlier* order, will be received. Also at
their Rank, corner of William and Pinc-atreeto, w here contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at Kondout. jer*-3m

PEACH OKITIARI) COAL..The subscribers aro
daily receiving then- suppt) of best Re.) Ash Peach Orchard

Coal,broken, egg and nut size, which they will sell m lots to suit
purcha-er-, at the lowe-t market ran s.

Al-o. While A-li, Liverpool and Virginia Coal,.
aulJ tf WARD A- BROWNE,

late Anderson Jt Ward,) comer of L.ught and Waabiagtini-sta.

(4OAL VAKI) TO LET.A yard with very convenient.
~> fixtures, consisting of sheds, office, platform scoko, stable, dec.
The yard is Well adapted to the coal business, being laid wilh plank.
The premises is on the second block from the North River and is on.
established stand. The whole will be rented low on applying at the
office, corner of Greenwich and ChristOpher-sU, ur coal taken low on

Storuge. aull lw'

OPERATIONS OS THE TEETH,
MEV.lIOI.Ti WHITINO St LINUS PRATT,

Otrlltinfs.

SEYMOUR WHITING would re«j.tfully inform his friends and
the public that he ..nil continues at his old stand, No. 62 East

Broadway, and, having associated himself III partnership with Dr.
|_LINCS PRA'IT, ihey ar» ready lo attend to all who need their pro-
"feseional services. The pnblic may be assured lhat all operations in
iheir orofu-sion will be performed on the moat approved plan. Arti-
fieial Teeih, from one lo a full set, inserted in the most scientific man-
ner, and on as favorable terms as al any other office. Whole sets in-
«erteil on the old atmos iheric, or the new approved patent atmospheric
plan, wmeh obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute la.-l year, and a.« we|| a» can be dooe in this city. Teeth plugged
with gold, tin foil, or cement, as circurastaii'-ej, may require.
Nerves of Teeth dotroyed withoat pain, and in most cases tho

Tooth effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for thu Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING & PRATT will instruct one or two young

men in the art of Dentistry, oo reasonable taruu.
REFERENCES.

His Henor Chancellor WolwordtlProC Win. Tully, M. D.
M. L. North, 5L D_ Sara- Spnugs.lRev. Nathaniel Pratt Georgia.
Wra. W. Minor. M. D. 1 .. v ,. [SamuelC. Ellis, M. D.
Jared Linslev. M. D. J lnr*- Rev. Henry G. Ludlow.
Prof. fi<riij. Silliman, M. D. LL. D.| Wm. N. Blakeman, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight, M. 1). John Miller, M. D.
Pr..f. Chartea [J. Shepard. M. D. ISiephen Brown. M. D. jc5-2m

TOUGH BEARDS!
]">LEA.*tERE EN MilAVING bv the use ofCHAPMAN'S

MAGIC RAZOR 9 TROP. wjth winch every person may keep
his razor in perfect order, whether at -ea or on laud. It presenls
four fare-, each of diffceut sharpening properties, commeociug with
tha metallic Hone, of ten :im"- the power of tha ordinary hoiie, and

finishing oh the simple e«!f-ltin. Retail prices 50 cents, »

$1 00. $1 25, and $1 50 each, according to size aud outward hnun.

The performing part of a 75 cent Strop the same a. one at |i ju.
*' I CHAPMAN, 102 WiJliam-at

N. B. The performing part of my 75 cent- Si-P m"ZT7*Tru~i
superior to GeV Sauader- he.-, .-. »3 each, and the mooey returned

if the purchaser t«e dissatisfied._-.-
GREENTVICII Vor.**,

.s*i| Ei<tl»te««It,>-#,r*^ '

wm tBr. nur« s«" rt!iTU ¦kVC!*c,;»-

m nc l r,..uectful'ly informs the Public that he continues

»SÄ Äil ««icleo, «Htich h, offer, for sole on

reasonablyterms, v«: Portable Fnrnace«, Chimney Pots,
!sÄSovl^^O -V, Fire Bnck. Druggist a*d

Cbemieal V\
toony pattern and at short notice.

fXlm _1_ _WASHINGTON SMITH-

vWaoTEB7" APPÄRATl'8 föf Window Shades..
1 u»wn'> Ps"*"1 Balance Pulley.The public ore re,speetf»Uy in-

riled to call and examine this article, it having many valuable pro-
nerties beyond any thing for the same purpose yet offered.

^M. W. KING, Pateat Chair Maker,

jy-Z» 471 Broadway, Ageat for this unprovemect. J


